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County Council
i (Continued from last week) 

Wednesday A ft «me on
Council remaned 2.8# p. wa.
Commit** on l>W(loM tkrough 

Coue. MoKnignt rec—«eried tket 
a new polling booth be eftaftlirted 
at or aenr the Sweeey School House
PariNh #f Gifpei*.

Petitions committee recommended 
that sum of $8.00 be paid for sheep 
killed id parish of Ludlow.

Coun. Watlitag thought that all 
Should be paid the same amount for 
sheep killed, not $5.00 to one and 
$8 00 to another.

Coun. Pond did not agree with 
that for pure bred sheep were worth 
more-than grades and should be
paid according to tho value, but
let there be a uniform pricq for grade 
sheep.

Coun. Menzies enquired as to
where the funds come from to pay 
for sheep, there was no dog tax 
assv.sed on North Esk and they had 
been paid for sheep killed.

See. Teed .said that if Parish had 
no dog tax these accounts cannot be 
paid.

Coun. Pond daid that because 
l.udlqw had a large credit balance 
was no reason why they should pay 
more for sheep killed. The com
mittee were not doing their duty 
end should recommend a uniform 
price for grade sheep.

Coun. Wattling thought that 
$6.00 was reasonable but $8.00 too 
much per sheep.

Coun. Mersereau said that $1.00 
was too little for some sheep and 
$5 OO too much for others. •

On motion of Coun. Pond the bills 
for sheep killed by d^s were all 
referred back to the Committee for ' 
a uniform price to be agreed upon 
by them and report made.

An Account from the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Tracadie fair $46.00 medi
cal treatment for resident of Aln
wick was read.

v

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mothers
Hemford, N. S.—141 am the mother 

of four children and I was so weak after 
my last baby came that I could not do 
my work and suffered for months until 
a friend induced me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Since 
taking the Vegetable Compound my 
weakness has left me and the pain in 
my back has gone. I tell all my friends 
who are troubled with female weakness 
to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for I think it is the best 
medicine ever sold. You may advertise 
my letter. ”—Mrs. George 1. Crouse, 
Hemford, N. S.
ft My First Child
r Glen Allen, Alabama. —141 have been 
greatly benefited by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
bearing-down feelings and pains. I was 
troubled in this way for nearly four 
years following the birth of my first 
child, and at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended, The 
Vegetable Compound to me after 1 had 
taken doctor’s medicines without much 
benefit It has relieved my pains and 
gives me strength. I recommend it and 
give you permission to use my testi
monial letter. ”—Mrs. Ida Rye, Glen 
Allen, Alabama.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia Ë. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. ” c

Coun. Anderson salted what wae
the status of tit» account aa it 
same from » hospital outaido the 
County, said he would like to know 
hpw far the County wae liable lor 
patienta oho go to outside hospitals.

9ec. Teed said that there were a 
good many otter bill» of the Baffle 
mature to be dealt' with some already 
had been paid. According to the 
legal status the .Hospital gave notice 
to the County that the patient was 
there and if they did not repudiate 
them, they must either take them 
away or pay the bills, and it was 
an impossible thing to take a 
patient Dion.* a hospital outside the 
County and if they did where would 
they put them?

Clerk of the Peace Whalen read the 
law on the matter which showed 
that it was chargeais to the 
County and that the County must 
pay the bills when pres/nted.

Account passed as did another for 
$10.00 from the same institution 
for a like case.

On motion a delegation from the 
Red Cross Society wa« heart!.

Mrs. W. A. Park said that the
Red Cross had been interested in 
sending a girl to the Sanitorium at 
River Glade, who was suffering fr0m 
tuberculosis, they had already paid 
out over $400 for her maintenance 
and asked tha,t the County take 
o-vej* her case as it was a very des- 
trving one, the girl came from 
Llackville parish. u ✓

Coun. Anderson asked what was
the charge for her maintenance.

Mise L. Manny said that the
charge was $45.OO per month and
the society had paid up until last 
September and now owed about 
$260.00.

Coun. !.. Doyle thought that the 
matter was a most urgent one, and 
should be acted upon at once. If 
the County refused to provide for 

j her they could send her home or 
they could make the County pay.

Coun.' D. Doyle thought that the 
matter should Ik* dt*‘ided at once 
and moved that the Count y take 
oxer the responsibility of caring for 
this patient. Carried.

Coun. Anderson said that the Red 
C,ross d serve great praise for the 
w.rx that ihex have already done in 
this case. It was a nokflv thing and he 
n.vjverl ih.it a vote of thanks be ex
tended to the ladies for their ex
cellent work. •

Coun. Mersereau said that the 
xxork heing done b\ the lied Cross j 
amj I. O. I*. E. was beyond praise 
too much cannot lie said of the 
vhMiatrnphic and petrolic work that 
they were carrying on xvas unknown 
to many but they were carrying on 

work that few would undertake,
nd a xvork that was absolutely

necessary in the community and tho 
xvorks of the Council could not 
sufficiently thank then, for that 
which they had already done.

Tho vote of thanks on being curri
ed was extended to the delegates by 
Wurdi-n GUI and Mrs. J. A. M. Bell 

plied briefly.
Dr. Desmond of the board of 

Health xvas heard. Dr. Desmond
said that he had come to present 
the requisition for the Board of
Health for 1924. During the .{>ast 
>ear there had lieen some cases of 
scarlet fever and diphtheria, but no 
cases of smallpox. Cases of 
diphtheria 'had not been reported 
Sbon enough and he desired, to draw 
the attention of the Councillors to 
any case of severe sore throat 
should bp immediately drawn to the 
attention of a physician, so that 
there would be no epidemic. In 
one district in the County a doctor 
had not l>een noticed until two were 
at death’s' door. The detailed list 
of expenditures would l-e found in 
thv_report and the Board had asked 
that thn Same appropriation as last 
year. He had l»een renuested by Dr. 
Roberts to state that The Rock- 
fellor Institute were prepared to pay

IK 50c MX 
MKfTJElUl
Mr of Cmlÿatleii Elded 

By “frctU-ttrcs"
The WeedeiM frail MuHcIdi
Anyone who suffers with miserable 

health ; who is tortured with Head
aches ; and who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and the 
effect was splendid; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new 
person”. **

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

their

B00»

o
p*ftes-

recipes
and a wealth of 
valuable household
information,——

Don’t delay! Get this 
valuable new book now! 
Dependable, well tested, 
economical recipes. Latest 
ideas in dainty cooking. 
Edition limited. Only 39c 
postpaid. Write to-day.

If you want the flour 
that will give your chil
dren the brain, body and 
nerve building nutriment 
they need — use Purity 
Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

k Toronto, Ontario
X too

PURITY
FLOUR

tho expenses of dne or two districts 
\ nurses in each county for two years 
~ proxiding that the counties would 

assume their expenses at the close of 
that time. The Rock-feller institute 
would maintain them at a cost of 
$2,100 per year for the two yea 
but it would be eight months < 
more before that system could be 
xvorked out*

(*oun. Parker asked ‘ if a child that 
had been vaccinated four years ago 
should haxe to be vaccinated now 
before they were allowed 1» go to 
school *

Dr. Desmond said that, the patient’s 
arm was the l>est indi at ion of suc
cessful vaccination. If the vaccina
tion xvas successful the child would 
not have to l>e re xaccinated. It 
was the School law as xvell as ithe 
Health law that no child should l>e 
allowed in school who was1 jjot smv 
cvssfully vaccina fed. By vaccina
tion th^v had been able to almost 
stat.J» out smallpox in this pro
vince, only 2 cases omiring in the 
iixv_counties during the past year 
and 8 more in the entire province.

Coun. Tucker complained that the 
officials of the Dept, could not be 
made to do thejr work in Renous. in 
diphtheria cases. There had been 
two deaths in Itenous and the 
Health Official had refused to go 
n«*ar the house. Jle would make a 
complaint against the official lor he 
was not doing his duty.

Dr. Desmond said that it was their 
duty to s.-e that the ixeople get a 
doctor, then placard the ho.Tse, call 
:and s<<e if there was anything they 
required and after it was ah' over 
fumigate the house. He w.rs to 
prevent public funerals, see that 
people must riot gu in or out of the 
house a ad carry contagion. The 
breadwinner must lie allowed fo dn 
his xvork but he must not conjse in 
contact with the patient and must 
take every precaution to sec that he 
did not carry infection. If the 
Health official was not doing, that 
he xvas not doing his duty and be 
was glad to Hear tho complain.

Coun. Tucker—-Nv certainlx is not. 
Sect’y Morris of the B. of H. said 

that he had personally gone to 
Renous and instructed the utTiecr 
there as to his duties. It xvas1 hard 
work getting reports from the 
doctors in that vicinity as they were 
slow in making reports. It 
hard to get some men to do 
duties.

Coun. Parker—"Is it hard to 
them to take their salaries?”

Mr. Morris—* Certainly not.”
Coun. D. Doyle asked re $5<>0 that 

had been nai.1 to McDade and 
Barry regard mg a Williams daim. 
The Council had refused to pay and 
the Board ef Health had now done 
so.

Dr. Desmond explained that h« had 
paid tlie bill on order of the Minister 
of Health, the Province had assumed 
one third of the cost of the m„tter. 
The hill had fom<- E-fore iq

f II. and they had referred it to thu 
Council end they had taken no 
action. ,-i

Petitions Committee recommended 
that Gertrude Jardine, Renous be 
refunded taxes she had paid on 
widow's exemption and on motion 
of Coups. Schofield and Holmes it 
was passed.

Pet’tion of P. L. O'Shaughn 
for refund of taxes paid in 1921 
and 1922 when he xvas away attend
ing college was recommended b 
Petitions Committee.

Coun. Copo said ftiat the only 
thing he knew of the matter was 
contained in the petition. Ii* was \ 
very small affair to bring l>efore the 
Council, but as the Committee had 
recommended-'llf he moved, seconde- 
by Coun. Menzios, that a refund be 
made. Carried.

A’ Pet K Ion from the Buckley 
Estate for exemption of pne thiri3 
taxes on account of the burnPng 
tb**ir mill was read.

Coun. Walling enquired as to the 
amount due from Co.

S-cty Teed —A tout $81.00.
Coun. Fletcher thought that if re

fund was made the Estate would 
not benefit very much it would be 
largely :*ne Royal Bank and they 
could afford to lose the money as 
well as the County.

Coun. L. Doyle said that a pre- 
oedoent bad been establialied fn the 
ease of Mr. • Hutchison, the same 
exemption should be allowed to the 
Bnckiey Deflate as they should 
treat all the same. It wae merely 
matter for the Pariah and not the 
County.
• Coua. D DotU thought tin* •'» 
Councillor» ter N»wwUe parish 
Were Ae onea to Anil wttà thé mat
ter eei make teoomnwodatio is ae
tW tho—M Si,

On motion el Conn. Partir 13»#

matter was i«hared to the tirer 
castle Parish Councillors for settle
ment.

Coen. Tweedie congratulated War
den on hie appointment. The oouff 
ty oould Be assured • that the busi
ness of the Coaafty would be dmeied 
hi to a besfau—hke eumamr. Ha M' 
attended several meetfays of the 
Council and the members from Chat
ham Town had been shown every 
considération. It was a pleasure tc 
attend the meetings and while be 
missed many old fame he «aw eever-' 
al new ones and assured Aienv all of 
the hearty support of the Town of 
Chatham. The matter he desired to 
bring it) the attention of the Coun
cil was the change in time table of 
the I'Whoop^r” train which now ar
rives in such a 'time as to make i, 
impossible for residents of the up 
river districts to come to Newca>tla 
or Chatham and return home that 
day. When the -“Whooper” was firs* 
;-ut on it was to accomodate 
the up river people who desired to 
do business here, the naine os 
the morning trains enables them to 
do in Fredericton, iv* was a matter 
that affected the up river sections 
mostly but what affects one part ot 
the County affects the whole and he 
read a resolution requesting the C. 
X. H. to put the Whooper trains on 
the same time table for at least 
two days each week as they had run 
before the change. The resolution 
carried unanimously and was order
ed forvTarded to L. S. Brown, Dis
trict Manager, Moncton.

On motion of Coun. Brann.ield 
the Council resolved Itself into i 
committee of the whole to consider 
the raftî of pay to be paid .revisor 
for their work in assisting Aie val
uators during the past summer. 

(Continued on Page 3)

Enliven 
listless children 

Give them

Stiffnèss
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minoru's Llni- 
e*nt relieves stiff- 
seas and Unit-net s.

Gives Great 
Relief

life. A. R.Cafcof*. 26 
Portt Avc . Gudph.Ont, 

huehiivih.u 
u«4 Miturd'» Liniment 
fraMntlv. alway» with 
giotii're.uit^ Fitende ef 
mint -ose it for rheuma
tism and tell me that 
it give* treat fetid.-'

n n
Mrs Fred Johmton. Dot 73$, T>.w*L Obt.— 

“i su tiered very much with neuralgia mmy here hut 
wintr-vvru advised to try Mi nard * Liniment, *ed 
wai rtiered immediately after tint ipptitatine. 
1 persevered in using it and it has enorely gone. 
This waiter I ran go out without tying ep ■> fnru 
end gix the <"redi: m Min ir i s Linimtnt. 
toU several pcojle about Minard i, aie* otters an

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT

Iren,
Gy for'

MOTHER ! Fletcher's Castoria is à harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants- ia arm's and Chridren all ages of

Constipation x Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tkj assimilation of Food).promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates _____
T<r avoid irritations, always look for tHe signature of
PVa\*en directions cm each package Phys*.ia.is everywhere-" nacoiemend it.

Western Steer Beef
Fresh Pork, Ham, Bacon, B. Bacon, Bologna, 

Rose Brand Cooked Ham, Good Combeef, Back Pork, 
Clear Cut Pork and Spare Ribs.

Finnan Haddie, Smoked and Fresh Fillets, 
Kippers, Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat Herring.

A FULL LINE of GROCERIES a id FRUIT

Try obr Bulk Tea, its good, at............. 60c
Pure Lard in 1 lb. pkgs. at.....................23c
Nova Scotia Apples, per pail............... 35c
6 lb. Good Clean Onions for................. 25c
3 Cakes Cream Olive Toilet Soap and

1 Soap Doll for .............................. 25c

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Chateau Frontenac Team Leader's Long Journey

»!««• Ithe team. eataUe Châle». Areate.ee. Iaeet. MeaetJ

A breath from the freezing winds of 
the Canadian Arctic, with some
thing of its loneliness, its savagery 

Ite call upon the elemental qualities 
of courage and endurance and a dash 
of the romance of the long trails are 
embodied in Mountie, veteran hero 
of the wilderness and new leader of 
the Chateau Frontenao dog-team at 
Quebec.1

Mountie la a husky, In other words, 
part wolf and hia wolf strain shows 
itself in hie handsome head, with ite 
•harp ears and nose, Ite steel-hard, 
flaming eyes, Its gleaming fangs andaurts&yftiSSf.--

- He ï __
the Arctic Clrde, at 1 
bought In 181*, t "

Sergeant Grennan of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police, and trained by 
him. Ht pu. In nearly live years aa a 
member ol that famous force running 
patrols on Hia Majesty's Service 
with the red-coated heroes al the 
waiti.

The journey from Le Pas, In 
Northern Manitoba, where he waa 
purchased, to Quebec, a distance of 
well oygf two thousand miles, waa an 
exciting and extraordinary experience 
for Mountie. He spent Christmas

ES4 BrVr ‘Ms*
Pacific: ottered Mm

ne did net Uke i
seasonal

• Wi

rest and there adjusted himeelf com
paratively easily to the strange tur
moil of the great dty. Hie driver, 
Arthur Beauvais, in Indian from 
Caughnawaga, took him for a short 
•troll through the street*, where he 
created a tremendous sensation. And 
n? ,wonder, for Beauvais says he la 
without exception the finest husky he 
has ever seen, while the Mounted 
Police report that be has always been

Kitiy admired wherever he haa 
n, both for hia appearance and 
tua capacities. .

How he la at the Château PronT 
****•. ,orkk>« comparatively easily 
at gluing visitors a ride and la one at

brilliantly at the forthcoming carnival


